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eit n.and Nues Days. Parade,
fly David Renner

Floats This SuntLv
''J:
T
S

EdItor&Publleher
Saturdays purk referenda
Iat' n fnnrv .. ..........
f,, li..
(tF___
scholars yho hisisttheir plurals be so stated) are che result

As All-American parade, as
only the All-America Citycouid

and studies - which have been
thoroly eschewed und digested

produce, will begin the climax
of Nues Days, Sunday, July 21.

of abòút 2 years of surveys
by the pork board.

ALL FORDS LISTED B[LÒW llAVE

:

lt held literally dohos of
meetings heggiog the-public to
corno fprward vith its opinions
and nnggestioos which would
meet the rdireatjooè pends of
the community. A profepsiosal

FACTORy

.

.

65

4 A. S..

895

IS

66M
66

1095

QY.

63

Ondorbaoded ettaro to poeak titra

this vo

PS.

There are 8 poils
to four polis in past years.

thruout the Village, unlike two
whick provides access for pro

and cou voters to make keir

feelings known.

'!

9 _ A1

Opposite Golf Mill Shopping

g

5 _ CLOSED SUNDAYS

Cenfer--

- --

Betty. Jonquil Terrore (Dint.

65) nod Lowrencewood Shop-

ping aro.. There Is vxy little
venosi land left in Nues asd
this may be the last opporsi-

"Targett BETTER PARKS
is the -theme nf the hC.,C--.

hour later. Proe the high

I

-

L. Not enosgh parks

provide thOatre-like adSonloda...

tissu for cultural and CiVicprograms.
Ballard Park will be the sIte
for the indoor ice arena und. an

many

children ero not within roanasable walking distance of a park.

Abe Seimen

The change of route, which

ties, it wil house a stage to

upgrading of the_ park gyotem
ape' will eiminète molly pro- Seht problems.- Some af the
I
ment obvions probleigu ore:

-

aed Waskegan.

nity to acquirothiose sites.
A gymnasium io planned or
Cronnun Heights Park. In addition to the usual gym attivi-

trict-to UDdsrtUk'a moosive

-

Mre. Sandy Friedrnae

to - Oaktsti, 'was required heThe Maine EastBund und Porn
cause of streit repairs on Han. tern, tite original route 0g the
Pos oqsod Will precede Nihes
- parade, Mro. Kaufman stated.
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, Villuge Manager lles Schnel und
Starring lo the- parade wiii - Village Clerk Marge Lleske.
be the 1968 Mr. und Mrs. Nibs, Caro carrying Village Trustees
Abe Selmas and Mrs. Sandy Angelo Murcheochi, Keith Peck.
Priedmao; the - 1968-69 Nues Robert Weste, RithurdHurczuk,
junior Miss, choses yesterday Todd Bavarro and Edflerkowsky
at ceremonies to the Nues will pasa before Nilee Days
Pohlic School North. und 1968 chaIrman 0es Maskowske car
Illinois Junis; Miss Carol lo- leads ix Mr. and Mrs. Nibs,
D'ieri.
the Illinois Junior Miss, und the
-r

adjoining

-

-

------

-

:Another

-parade

-

-

Golf Mill Float carryIng the

2. Too few bali fields -this
hampers the Little Longue programbecause of scheduling dif

ny. Many adult and children

ohating programs will he available throughout the lost winter

months regardless et the veatiter. The building will ho con-

familiar to sshoskers at pest

Noico.okatiog arena..

Vettthle for other park attivitles during the rent of the

the present- outdoor rinks are
lnadequat forbockoy and skatlog and annoc be u6ed . much
of the time bécause of weather

year.
Other present parks will he

expanded with facilitIes and e..
quhç'mcnt Lo improve their re-

cosditiono

ers t000i value. l-or exumple.
Corrlosd Park A iii get new
playground equipment and a
tennIs court: NIco Parli will
get tennis. horseshoe and

Overcrowded swimming

pool - when Ike temperature
climbs so does the number of
swimmers Jamming the pool.

NUes Junior Miss.

highlight,

outdoor swimming

pool. The skoting rink will he
of regulation Size for Ice hock-

-

shuffleboard courts.

-

-

neparain boues enabling voters
to clearly indicate their feeling

NILES POLIC E REPORT

Continued On Page
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vote Centers around two

parks end the Improvement und
development of these parks as

well an presentpark siteo. About
$520.050 will go for the iew

park sites and shunt $100,600
for develspmenL New sites are

at Wa5hton and Milwaukee
oorth of Dempstgr Shermer
and Hatoutoo, Greenwood and

, DAILY

a complete list of precincts and
polling places us weil as other
pertinent reforeode informa-

-, terendArnYS. A 'YFS vote,ot
-- these bosds wili cookie the dio-

-

young people.- will be Sparky

land aqaioIuou for 5 small

Nues, flhinois

a.m. to 6 p.m. See page 8 for

pardiles and the delight öf Nitos

io two distinct areas. Issue
number i Is for $920,000 far

White & CronenEord

.-

A cupoule review of what
yuo'hl ho vatisg for would show
tite

eatod in the areas of Washiogton and Milwaukee, Skormer and Hamjltos.-cjreenwood und

Pulls will be open from 6

-

coed south on Ozark to Main,
coot pp Main to Okoto. south
on Oketo to Oakton and peut
the roviowing scend at Oakton

vote culminates 2 years of work.

Rather thou throwing together
a qsidkie referendum, Saturday's vate must be c000ideed
a most metitaiosu effort. hd
unlike referendums of many
years ago, all the cards ere
00 the fabio, und there lu so

for the Nitos population.

-

school, the parado will - pro-

seated to you fpt' Suturday's

00e to the people it servos.

the

Deiopstor. at 2 p.m., and roil,
play und march off on its way

leso moetingo the issues pee-

No park board is our memory
has iahared more carefolly and
painstakingly to present an is-

LeadIng the march wIll be

a police escort. foilawed by the
Marine Color Guard from Den

will stazt unsernhung b, the parhing lac of Nöhré
Darne i3igb school, Ozoo9c und

loony times. AlteratI these end..

'6

all

Fire Deportment.

The par

ifs work took about
a year and their recommendatons were sifted ao4 reviewed

Ó 5r0R0

with

play basketball, enlleyhoii. or
participate
in retreattonai
activities.
One of the bond lusses will
be for the atquioitios of 5 sew
park sites. Those will be Io-

to vote on 2 park district hood
referenda, totaling $l,670.Ol0
and deolgsed to previde more
parks and improved facilities

the huge mascot st the Nitos

Mro. Veda Kaufman;

Again.

CAL!

Complete

5. No gymnaoium - in poor
weather there io no pinte to

J.10 the

pulls Ibis Saturday July 20.

pageantry and splendor of biT Plaines, the Navy Drill Team
brans bands beautiful floats, from Ornat Lakes and the Naund pretty girlo, the parode val Air Perce ColoGuardfrom
wilt follow a new route, ecent- GlenvIew
fy outlinod by Parade Marshall
-

arckiteçiurai..plapjjog firm was
kired whith studied Whatseomed
like every acre of votant land.

es well as studytti and recommending future used for pork
and recreation bere.

Residento in tbe NUes Park

District uroàwiii go

-

-

Betty, Jsntaii Torrare area on
the diotIcc 64 school praperty
and hand sooth of Lawreocewoad

Center. Park officiais coxiteed

these are the iast

avuiluble

pieces ofpropertyixNlleswMch
will serve au recreation areas.
untInued On Fege is

July 15- -Three speeding autos were
reportai i at the coreer RoseCars
-view a,id Comberlosch
were gose on the arrivai of the
SssigcecI officer,..Mathew Barnett. 10 , nf 91125 ClIfton, was
bitten oio his loft thigh by a
dog own ed by Bernice Cokes,
9050 Cliftos...Scetc Brows, 8627

reported a bike stoles frors the Miles Recreation
Seoter. The bike is a 24 in.
Stingray With rod frame, white
seat un d chromo wheels and
fenders, ..The roar deaf of a
Ozunam,

car ow's od by Doioref Lasdion
Des Pit lises. caught on fIre
while at the Sears Gardon Ceo-

ter. Cigoretis were the casse
of tite fire, pot oat by NFD..,
Joseph Soccomauno, 12. of 8115

Elmsre, was bitten on the right
kund by a dog owned by Mro.
LaClair, 8114 Merrill. The uccidost happound in the ailey
of the 8h00 black of Merrill,..

Pplice recovered an auto an
6553 Oakton and towed it is
pound. #1. The Car wan n '62
Chevrolet With 68 Ill. plateo

lfi'-7Oli...Mr. Kenner,
7821
Nordica reported a ont of gobi
ellAs missIng from his 67 Plymoua...riro, Flammang, 8201
Oconbo,
reported finding a
Centftinè&On Puas la
--- :-

-

rge
,

mvu es ,,

,,ote

NUes - Purk Dintrlct Liseguardo are oIipporUngthopurk

-.

-

referendum on July 20. -

iiiA60 ---' - '

-

1
--

-

'

(

The flugle, Thursiiay, July 18 Z96
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Graduate
Ajm Apence
p. Guarrac .SN, IS, son of
Mr. sod Mrs. Rudolph G. Gua
rocie 8846 N Oz008m, Nues,

,
.

e

schoo1

of the

woo graduated from the Aviatjon
Macbasica!
Fundamentals
sChsol t the Naval Air Techflicaf Frainiog Cerner, Mcm-

yJIyl8 968

o B_ko

curriculum is to
provide seIoctcIIJsvai ondMaripe qojrs pOrssnnel with the
knswledge and skills basic to
enfrasco into the Aviation Mo..
hinists Mate schasls. and the
Aviation Structaral Mechanic
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Mr. iCeith Honn, who Î the
Career Cosnseior at Maine

JSI Cr

l9th.He joiemj Mai0e East High
Scho I staff i 1957 as ateather
in Social Studies, Joined thctr
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chairman Robert Chodil, 8216
N. Wisner.NileS. announcesthat
Pack 107, sponsored by - Our
Ransom Catholic
Lady o

the Maine Ridge district. This

packs. R. M. Wenzel, 8621 Ma-

troops

aid left the school shoeS about
half of the approxlmntoiy $115,
000 required to provide annoyear trainIng program fur tOO

clisen,

Venue for unit octivlUes, i.e.
handlcraft items for Cubs,
Boy

Sauts

However. a cutback In federal

Unit ticket chairman Joseph
Miller. 7824 OcontO, Nibs. of

-

Niles GO-P

Troop 62. sponsored by the
Biles Community church, received the laijest commission
among the local troops.

Precision

Beauty
Forty young gyossts from

.Corsages

.CutFiowers
.FIoraI Desigos House Plum

Joelomlnde. Denmark, ail mcmbers of the I-lellehjerg Youth

Sports School. will be in ChI-

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP-

cago beglnoleg Joly 17 ut 7:30
p.m. . in Navy Pier, to demoostrate their gyomustic skills.

6505 N. JlLWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

i i 14 LEE ST. DES PLAINES

AIR CONDITIONER
FOR

the cIrconas Heights fieldhu050.
with the preoldent, EdGensbitkl,
0746 Oleander presiding. kIr.

gram at Harper JunIor College.

scheduled to begin this full.

If this program does soc cime

thuy wIll transfer their sup-

'Since the school oponed. we
koSte cruised about 350 LPNO,

Practical
Nurse (LFN) Is rapidly hecomIng an intrinsic memher of the
health-care team,' exploleed
one focal hospital administro-

tiun woo held on July 2, ut

another practical nursing pro-

Licensed

tor, 'The shortage of l.PN's
Is the Northwest sobarbas area
is acote and fer this reason

hospItals feel it Is Imperative

over 80 per cent f whom are

00w employed by hospitals and

other health agencies In this

area.' said Mro, Elizabeth
Jones, cosrdisator of the school.

The school's program is divided lets two ports. The first
16 weeks ore spent Is the class-

ce

instricUo5 in basic nursing
skills and theory. The remainder nf the school year Is devoted to clinical training in the

cooperating area hospitals.
Where students gain experience

In medlcut-surglcOl. geriatric,
obstetrIcal and pediatric nursing. Graduates are eligible to
take the State Board Examlsatlus to obtain lIcensing.

The school. located at the

Croatian Children's . Home at

the corner of Potter Road and

Dempster. Des Piainen.ls uponoared by Biles Township Cnmmushy High Schools, DIsc. 219.
Two classes uf5Ostudests euch,
beginning lsJubyuodSeptemhnr,
are already filled, hoc anyone
Isterested - In applying to the
schnoh is escooroged to get
os the waiting list. Mro, Jones
stated,

-

The future of che school will
be determined y the voters
of Hiles and Moine townships
lo --a- refereedum on the q005-

tion 5f escahllobing a NIbsMoine junior college. if the

jsnisr college Io upprnved,the
practical nursing school Is enported to become part of the
jonior collego program. If the
cullege is sut approved, finandial limitoti005 muy force area
hospitals to drop their moostory support of the school and
the program will be discontis-

Plumbing Service
7104 Monroe St.
967-7459 Or
967.7442

ucd.

Republic5n Organization will be

Jordan

hold

ut thé Greooaé Heights

fledhooSo, on the first Tuesday
of every.motlth ut S p.m.

Galleries
Now Open

A waysand means committee

was chosen to begin planning

various progroms und social
events fgr the srgunizutioo.The
memberS are: Moody Honold.

Maurice Feleblatt, Rogers
Park resideot. km just opened
Jardon GallerIes. 6035- Dempster, Morton Grove osd Is now
having u grond openiog telebratlon.

6646 Hurts rd.; Prieda Eho,
7750 Nora; PhyllIs Peterson.
5422 Bruce dr.; and Patti tor-

Jordos Galleries io feoturiog
origisol. imported oil paintings;
ontiqoe prints andplctoreiruming. A speciol feature being of-

Crab. a Nitos Park District

corative

handcrafted wail
plaques which he makes in a

need for more Niles porks.

process learned while he sere-

-uggestlons were made for
mbtlodséf expanding the proèiit mérn)'$)'lp. and. any. interevted parties may call Gory
Waroar, orgunizotlosal chairmoo, 0g 967-7869 for further

dan, 7001N.Harlem, was elected
chairman of the commIttee.

Mike ProveoZ055. 7242 N.

commissioner.

referendum, and urged s 'yes'
vote. - explaining at length the

mmd by Mr. Peisbatt is de-

east AsIa during hiS :oee-yoa
Vietnam tour of duty.

Service Awärd
Jatseé

Kramer, of Biles

member of the Chicago Board

sí Trade and adirettor

of

Pranhiis0os1dord CommunIty
Hospital, reCeIves Israel Ser-

6,000

vice Award from Dr. Samuel
Chlesgvs health
Andeimon,
commissIoner. doring Crock-

AND

8,000
STUIhr.

to - the

spoke

group about the July 20 pork

ed In the oIr forcé In Sooth-

SLIDING WINDOWS

port to the Niles oc.hool,

The

Gemblchi announced that the
meetlogu of the Nitos Regulor

-

FRIGIDAIRE

of the year, their total con$25,000.

Niles
Repoi4icas
orgoolzaRegular

caccio, Johé Zahn, secretory DorlsDonnw. choirJohn. Morgan, Bill'
John- - Bersinger,
mon
(Ilavaceh, Joseph Ferraro and ClIfford Drooler.

.

tt, and St. Abobo, will asSist

trihutlon will hove been about

The mebting of the

The newly appointed Niles Air. Pollution AdVisory und Appeal Beard and Inspectors at a
yecent boord meetieg. (L. to r.): co-ordinotor
Harry Klsowski, John Beeftink, Antboay Gum-.

ilospltuis providing financial
to the school are
uuplutdt
Evanston, Italy Family. Luth. ecos General, the Preuhyteriun

ogan agreed to ssderwrlte the
tust hf-maIntainIng the school
durIng the costing year. After
the hospitals are partially. reimburseS under the State Vo-.

cutlonol Program at the end

Activities
Air Pollution Bowd,

to keep this program - golng.

latod with the school since it

funds under the Manpower De..
volopment und TraInIng Act.

-

-

Bçcause this loso of fonds Hoe.e. Resurrection und Skokie
would hava forced the schsoi - Valley. Theo other cooperating
te close, area hospItals alfil- hospItals, Northwest Common-

Uhtil this year the school
has been ouppeted by federal

iiles. Was unit dehnt

chairman.

students In 1960-69,

hospitals.-

church. received the largest
commission among the Biles

money provides a source of re-

camping equipment foe

of Practical Nursing. operotIng sInge 1964, will continue.
its rog'am -for another year
with the help of nix Northwest

Maine Ridge distiict dehnt

nd Esplorer post tn

.

Area LPN School Gets Alci From Six Hospitals
The Ntten Township School

Checks totaling more than
$3.00 In coUflisSIOflS on salea.
on
the Northwest Sthurban
Council Ooy Sthut Scout-ORuina tickets have been sent.
to 42 Cub packs. Boy Scout

-'.The Ug)e. -Thurnday,Juiy lßl969

-

toil party npossOred h,.the hon..
pltal at the .Costlnentut Plozo
Hocel.-.Dpriyg the eveot. medical stoOP . members, auxilIary
memhdo odd friendo of the hotu.

pitol purchooed sont $75,000
In Stato of Israel Bonds.

information.

J'resldeùt GernbkkE_-aoosueced the oppolitment of a
nomluatlsg committee to select

a new slate of officers for the
organIzatIon. TheIr choices will
be disclosed ottheoqxtm000hlY
meOtlo 55 Aug. 6, and alodios

of officers will be held at the

September meetIng. The mom-

(NEMSI

bers of the nominatIng cornmittee are: Philip Weisman,.

CAPACITY

8225 o;cott; Moody Hueeld, 6646

MODELS

Harts rd.; PStU Jordan, 7501
N. Harlem and Gary Warner,
772f N. Octavio.

Appointed
To Vicar

l°elnblatt Postily
Maurice lominateu fine prints

If your homo has horizontal sliding windows, you can
now enjoy quint, dependable Frigidaire room air con-

dilloning. Choose from two advanced models with
these features. Buy now at our special Early Bird price.

to hincho o wood aod carves
designs In the wood before he
applies o special cdve?lst to
the fInished pIece of artwork.
Mr. Pelnhiatt started obotit a
year ago giving hesse parties

Pos...
Rev. T. Kimball Cannon has
bees appointed vicar of St. Anseim's Eplucopul church. 1600

to show his work.
. Easy InstallaI len
s 4-way sIr control

All of the pointings at Jordan
Galleries are priced unframed;
among the featured . artists is
Eugene FlaIl. Mr. Feinblott also

. Freohalroreohaost
ventIlatIon
s AutomatIc Ihemsostot

. Removable washable
filler -

N, Greenwood, Park Ridgo.-Rev.

Cannon will cesduct his first services at St, Aeoelm's 0 and -

-

10 o.rn. Soodoy. July 21.

does wall groupings and will

.
.

Model AS-6ML 6,000 BTU/br (NEMA)

He comes to St. Anselm's

makes a bouse cal), free, of
charge, to give advice on pro..
per selection of art objects tsr

from Tr1oity- church. Wheaton.
where he han served os curato
since .1966 and for a time wan

the groupings7 -

Interim-parIsh priest. A gradaate of Naohotoh House Theo-

He andhis wife. Elaine, have
a 2-year-old non DavId.
.

Besides

the

rtgular store

hours. JordanGalleries is atoo
opes 0e Sundays from noon to
5 p.m.

Visit Museum
ii14 LEE ST. DES PLAINES

Darothy Gowne of Nues was

ALGONQUIN.LEE SHOP. CENTER

t

EUi

-

emong the 1.247- visitors registering at the Moseom of Na.
vaho Ceremonial
taut month.

logicAl semtnory,

5

er.

, university and New Trier High

Jack Bohrend, of 8909 Mar..
Ion Avenue, Mncton Grove. miti

be a featured speaker at thé
77th Annual toternationai Eeposition ei Professional. Photo..

tographaru from all . over the
world are expected to attend
thin - event, -The topic uf hIs

presentation will be 'Motion
Picture Production,'-

grapliy sponsered by the Piøfesalenal

Noshotuh,

WI5., Rev. Camas also io a
graduate of Northern Illinois

Phntographeio

of

Apneoita Ivt. in Chicago
.

Sante .uqujrvtepsioset phn-

-.

Mr. Bohrend has been proaient nf BehrencPs, Inc.. niCtecago ulngé!lSiO.

He and his wife, Kathy, have

bees lifelong residents a! the
Chicagotand area. Rev. Cannon -

Was born is Oak Park andre-

Dedicated to Community Service

sided Is Wilmette. His wife,

u native nf Waufoegan, - tonght high. school lx Ourson. They
are. ihn ,.pareindsobdtvtosOus..
David,
1/2 aliIPhlsIk "

Nues

t,-4'ì.i

-

1.5300

JI

,

J

pge.f5...

iIé Thör

T

.

july i

1968

.

Tli BUgi9.;hytEi9I, JuI.:qa. I68

Peanut Leage

Meeting Dates

East Div.
The Brayes batters unleashed
a fury 01 hIts and runs t., romp
.

over the Cobs by a score of
19-O.

Bob Malle. Larry Bender
and Bob Stetz led the Lions
in bittng as the Lions defeated the ltf1aos Il-9.

Todd Cho'o timely hit drove
io the wlnolng rim for the Cardisais ao they west oat to down
theYankees 6-5. Jim Molier'o
three hito helped the CarPs
couse considerably.

The Colts pitching io their
game with the Mets was Jost
short of perfect. They allowed

only one hit and one walk the
Ontire game in defeating the
Mets 9-O.

io the game between the Colts
and the Cobs, Shemroshe of the

.

.

.

Colts hft a three run homer

the Cobo by a 7-2 margio.

ohip HIgh Sckoól DIstrict No.
207, Gosh County, Illlnnio, are

Indians I.

as the Dodgers boat the Cabs

Reaching For A 'I'housand"
Raymond and Le Roy ICrier e Erier Bros.
Real Estate and iosuraocc aro pictured with

five finalists of the Aetsa lossraoce compaoieo
Accent on Excellence' cootest. The stsdents and
schools represented are, from. 1. to r. Sagan
Liebovitz of Nues North, Pool Merje of Nutre
Dame of Nues. Christopher McElroy of Loyola
academy, Larry iiafperin of Nues East asid
Christopher Peterson of Niles Went. Krier Bras.

won the th000aod-dollar ocholarship io a cootest sposoered by the Aetaa Insiorasce Co. Ap..
pllcationo with transcript 5f grades have beeo
forwarded to the home office In Hartford, Cons.
for Oelection of the witwer who will be pro-

Nlles)
Coito (ShaJa Ful.

10

.

Radio & TV)

7
15

riais.

6

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Eveologo and Suodayo

NILES, 7025 Dumpster St.

966-1200

Mro. Barthofmy is, no doobt,
hoping. that some of the nwards
ube will be presenting will be

to her own unit for competi.
thon which they have entered

Io variuuo fIelds.

lt. has been a050anced that
Morton Grove won the protest
against Gleoview over a. disPuted ruling by che umpire in
a Jane 23 game.Tbe ganle will
he reJsloyed at a future date to
he osnosnced by 7th Glut., Americas Lefióg baseball off i-

Ws that tIme nf theyearwhes

all grosps start electing their
new officers fur the year. The

noosing une . for the squadron
of the Morton Grove Foot 134,
American Legion S.&L. mIll
actually begin with formal October joint InstallatIon cere.

.

Yanhees (Little Miss
h Mr. Shop)
p.

view July 5 at Harrerpark,

monies wftlr the Asiriliary UnIt's
..
.
Juniors. .

'ndioos
sog ars
ohs (Lane
Trophies)

ing on ac0000t of dsrhness.
The score was tied 6E. Gory

The Janior Auxiliary andSons
of the AmerlcanLegion are the
two youth gruupo oh Past 134.
Bsth oro . daughters and sons of

In theLegiori garJeW1thOien-

the Morton Grove team found
the gamo called in the 5th loo-

Mots

140W CLOSER TO TEiB NOP.TH
ANO NORThIWEST AREAS

.

Legion Team

iS

CardinaJs
8
Dodgers
6
Braves (Tel-A-Save

to the National convention.

tioa.Wioner will he ass000ced ohsrtf y.

2nd Rd. ist Rd.

commercial wepresentative for
IllinoIs Bell TelephoneCo,Gary

elected an well as delegates

to any csllege he sOlects for his higher edsea-

Staodings as of 7-12-6f

lt wl

contInue through Satire-

Weber relieved pitcherGeorge
Swanson in the first inning asid

Morton Gruye, The game will

he replayed in its entirety at

seeson, the NorbnrtPoolsWhlth

Each morning 120 boys and
girls eagerly loohforwardto the
great variety of activities which

provided by nstsre are found ro
Linse Woods.

row.

Mostos Grove Park District's

as tiny woold io a primitive

Edison Lumhers RedSox, hehind another floe pitthlog staff
of Allegretti, Cook, Reynoldp
and Steager now have e 5 wIn
and 1 loss recqrd.

camp has proveotohe sopopolar
the advance registration was
filled lo early Aprii.

by Dudo, krlpplsger,Slmso,'wsd

Spina has led to 14 wios In a

they are able to enjoy at the

Camp Mor Gro. la fart, the

Seamless Fluor Coverings
NORTHWEST FLOOR CARE

Meyer Needs Wmlng
.Non-Silppery
774-3394

sr

966-4873

A trip throogh the camp re-

veals that It Is located Jost eorth
of Dempster st. hetweeoHarrer
Parh and Linse Woods. The

site lends Itself heostifolly to
Camp activities since archery,
riflery and swimming can he

The campers live and Icaro

Harrer Park to the defending

reliance, the Importasce of the
individual, and the preservotioo

with one mao on baoeforNorthbrook was relieved sy George

most do it themselves, Selfof

our natural resoarces are

C555tantly emphasized.

Parents ere gives an opporto participate io many

trinity

STATE FARM

year ago and bas now guOe out

Take ynur tesoed oaiad

fnr soccer. He maintains hIgh
grades and has received both

for your picnic In a plan-

tic bowl with a tight caver,
your dressing In a 6eparate
container. When you're rea-

the bronze and gold keys at

schoul. At theSpringfleld oessian, he was part of the
"model cunoty", GradIng was
done for marching and hoasekeeping. Gary was also elected
the cIty treosurer, andcorporal
during the weeks stay.

error produced cies ruas for
Northhroob and the champl000
added one more in the 6th lan-

She moro rustic activities sorb

fsur-weeh session.

places. staking claims, sod coJoying the secret hiding plateo

Counselor, . Richard Orbit,
hoilding Sire.

Glenview, Wednesday, Jaly 17

enjoyed in the open spates while
as chopping wood. dIgging fire..

er on the last Friday of the

COmpleilng the ofilcers are
chaplain, Frank Htibert, 57?3
Lincoln, Morion Cray« bistonan, Jim Brendel, broiher of
the commander; ogt. ai arms,
Michael Vigelli; 0980 Moody,
Moron Grove; 000hstant sgt.

The Morton Growers will play

there; North Shore at Horror
Park, FrIday. July 19; and also

a home game, against Nurib-

visor.

Uss Bruie.
Navy
(junIor
Lieateip.nt
grade) Jumes D. DevIne. 24, sun

of Mro. and Mro. Stephen J.
Devine, 8936 Marmota ave..

Morion Grove, and husband nf

Professional_Dry Cleaniiig
.

Pick-Up And Delivery

8014 North Waukegan Rd.
Niles,. Ill.

YO 7-8133

(make sore thecaverintlght)
shoke thw bawl a few timen

Do you like to b,owse through
unusual items?
We ¡nv'de you to browse through our large variety df
housewares, gifts and decorative Items at your leinuro.

dent. Also active io sports, he
enJnyo politIco too. Nest year
he will take a political science
Coarse. Steven Is a caddy at
the North Shore Cuontry cmb
and participates In football, In

Our Pricés Are Guaranteed Lower I!

spo000red by the Departmental
IllInois, AmerIcan Legion, fer
buys who will be seniors iothelr
fall high schOol class, mao held

the foment Kuren 1°. Oehler

June 23 t, 29 and found three

engaged in the ioglutical sop-.
itere of Navy RIvetheis Perces

Morton Grove youths attending
unser the 000phceo of the Morton

' the Mekeng Delta lar Viet

. Grove Pest 134, American Le-

.

Taos a handful of salt

orsi

the . coals of your grill to
beth cut dawn on smoke and
lower flamen.

To beepyeorpaperploten .
from blowing away, use
doable-faced sticky tope on
the plateo. The weight of the

will keep the plates

firmly fastened to the table,
For nIng an the patIo,
put yaurtable service and oc-.

and is a niemhcrofthestodento
for Reagan rommlttec, He bao
a y000ger sister in 5th grade.

Seek

cessorigs in a dish drainer
far nun-trIp transport, Une

.

card,

Accepted

the name droinerfnrcallect_
Ing dirty dIshes for returntir

Closed on Sundays thru
July and Aagant

8030 MiIwauke

the kitchen,

Ave.

NIles

Oritoide bar-b-qoos breed
haros, cuto, bromeo and inOect biten. Be prepared with
a stock op violt en firut aid
supplico

èt

DRUGS.,..75PS

BiRCHWAY.

Milwaukee
Ave,,,, Phone 647-8337.

,'YOUR

PHAREjqj"PRESCRIPTION
, . . Pesicip-

tian Delivery . . . Hallmark
GreetIng Carde, , Coty ...
Revlon . . . Mao Factor .

Featuring A Complete Line Of

Be Prepared For The
Summer Vacation
Days AhecgJ . . .
.

AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES
.

. BICYCLE PARTS'
TWN FLOOk
SPINON
.

.

i

OIL FILTER
With Purchase 01.5
0Es. Oil Or Air Filter

.

MATS

.

.

SAVE UP TO 60C ON
J A J FIRST AID KITS

.

.

.

JLLRUBBEIg
.

Reg. $12.00 Value

Held on the fairgrounds at
Springfield, this year's annual
a sesulon of Boys' Stato, aweek'o
trainIng course in cItIzenship

of 4946 W. DaItlit st., Chicago.
is nerving abaardthellghtcarga
shIp (SSS BruIe. ljlu ship lu

far misting.

good

additino. he belongs tothe VP's,
a national student organization

Adjutant Is Nlchnlos Cellini, 239
Neya, Cleovlew; sind fInance offleer, David Seizer. 5931 Monsfield, Morton Grove, son of the
lOCorn)nf Post Commander.

Swanson. A wild pItch and so

Ing to wrap ap a 3-O victory.

dy ta acuse, add the dresning,

Ladies!

Steven Carbon, son uf Mr.
nod Mro. Ted Carlssn, 9216
Sayre, Is a Nifes North sis-

Other officers are: firotvicecommander, Bob Kahren, 7040
BeChwlth;
and 2nd vIcecommander, Jack O'Malley,
9801 Majer, both of the vIllage.

Shut oat baseball woo pitched

for the first five innings. The
pitcher tired in the 6th and

sg the activities,withthelrcamp..

Cestactmt@da$

YO 7-5545

. l'IGNIC TIPS

dei Is and bao been the Post
ol_ce officer for several

local team dropped a thriller at
champions,

alIdtopservice.

1,ìt._

By Waily Mcrtykn

is interested In ail sports and
playo gnU. He woo a member
of thg ochsol'n foothall team a

Mro. Fred Breodel, 883f Muady.
Msrtohr Grove.The senIor Bren-

defeated Morton Grove Post 134,
American Legloo team 3-O; The

camp sp oorth. They cook over
as opon fire; they eat aod work,
sitting on the grousd,Very little
is dose for the camper. os they

canSufinovs kw rEtes

,74y Milwaukee

bao a brother and also holds
a port time position. He is a

John Brendel, pon of Mr, and

Two days later Northhruok

at arms, Ed Feldman, 9100 Ma-.
oso, MoxtunCroveftomanLath,
Foot Commander, io senior ad-

-----

E. Artsehch, 8822 MansfIeld and loirs, R. Shroeder, 9130 Marion, all of Morton Grove. Plan to attend thin lovely affair and
ay game chanceo on the glfto these gals are collecting.

New Squadron Commaoder Is

throok, Sundsy, July 21.

FRANK
PARKINSON

Raffle Committee are Mrs. W. Eheoherg, 5437 Warren, Mrs.

a fufare date.

In the second half of the

Sso are leading with a 6 wItsno loss record. Floe pitching

LOVELY OIPTS ore being gathered for the PhIlanthropy Luncheon tu he held on October 24,1968. The above memhnrs of the

.

Legionnaires under l8yearsof Youi Weekly Reading Is
age , The groups donot meet
. for the summer except for ape-: Not Complete Until You

again coached on the mound for

Staodlsgs as of 7-10-68

August 18th, 1959,

Gary Howard, son uf Mrs

Jeannette Seracy, 8932 Mn
llicherp, atiendo Nues West. He

Department officers are tobe

sented with a check for s thousand doUars drawn

16-O. The Dodger pitchers huid
the Cobs to ooiy use hit.

Lisos (Lisos ut

held after nomInations and tu e
boyo learn ahuutpetltions,mao..
neri of elections, etc.

doled from 8 a.m.. W noon, This

wIll he the 40th mutuel. cop..
veittion of the state of lillooth
American LegIon Ausiliorien.

18th, and December 16th, 1968;

January 20th, February 17th,.
March 17th, AprIl 21st, May
19th, June 16th, July 21st, and

partIes are fnrmed, election

Zes will také place durIng the
Frida, July 2t5, nèosloo oche-

clothes io the game
against the Cofgors with Bob

t

fIchai at Boys' State. Mythlca

The acioal awardlngThf pri-

Itittiog

seo and a gross slam hotter
by Bob Fergus oct the pace

PARk WGI

the varIons Categories of contesto beIng held between the
Assiliary units in the slate.

The Dodgers put on their

.

family, the part tIme Jewel
emplsyoe itas as election of

out awards and trophies for

.

in the Facolty Stady at MoIne
Township High School East,
Dempoter Street and Fatter
Road, Park Ridge , Illinois. The
dates of the meetlngu are:. July
15th, Autost 19th, September
16th, . October Slot, November

o.. ..

Ucallr '.-- ..'..

The honoree will help hand

dora got the first hit of the
followed ¿ty
Dave
game
Prehobls doable. Cards 2

net for the THIRD MONDAY of
each month a 8:OOo'cloch P.M.

tinelo Mlner,and a Maine East
ntudnot. Ha is a member of the
NatIonal Honor Society, also
helongo to the math honor onclety and io planniag at OJniVersity uf lllinois farther ed-

.

awards .connmittee.

The game hetween the Cardinals and Indians was a pitchers doni all the way. Both teams
were allowed ooly two hits. The
winning roo Wa 5 O1t across
in the 5th .inolog when B. Ma-

Two home ross by Eco Jets-

çDs, £rn.whar, P

Ounold MIner, 774lChurchiil

is. the sonni Mr, and Mra.

8713 AustIn, will be part of the

gors O.

STEAMSHIP
EUS
TOUES

coovenesThursday, July 25 at
the Sherman hotel in Chicago,
fortun Grove UnIt 134, Amerlcari Legion Auxiliary . retirIng
presideat,Mrujack Barthslmy,

icr gave the Lions Jost what

woo needed to get by the Coogars. The Lions 4 and Coogars

alert fielding for bach sp. The
final score Dodgers 15 - Cou-

All

When the state convention nf
the Mnerlcan Legioji ArnriiIa.y

A timely bit by Jay Reed and.
alert bose remnh,g by Bob Mai.

Log the Cougars scoreless, with

IAIL

BOARD OF EDUCATION, Town-

to lead the team to o win over

(oar hits. The Dodgr pitchers
combined their talents Is hold-

TRAVEL AGENTS

IS 'I1EREBY GIVEN

that the recular meetlago nf the

Fergas leading thw\ottock with

..00 coat roe one osavicto

..

9036 ÇOURTLAND.

Compact Kit. . .$L78
Travel Kit. . . $2.85
Auto Kit
$3.65

Ñ'rchwciy Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

ghost.

Nibs, Ill.

Bays' State chairman Ralph
HIntz reports an the three lads.

647-6337,,.,.,

-

-i*1'

'L .

196S
,

is, igga

VOTE SATURDAY, JULY 20 FOR NILES PARK REFERENDUM
Among Proposed ImPrOvements

Sounds impossible! The savings are

even greater during clean-ui)...
plus all these 111x111031 features
.
.

are already put-oii" for you!

PRECINCTS AND ThEIR POLLING PLAOES

1. ULIARD SCHOOL - 8320 BALLARD
2. NELSON SCHOOL L BLOIOZANALL
OAK SCHOOL - 7640 DLIN
RESPDEÑCL - ni, HILES AVEÑUE
(SW, C ,r Lh .,n,, nd NA

s Power Steering
s Automatic Transmission
s White Wall Tires
. Full Wheel Discs
u Vinyl Top

s. GRENNAN HEIGHTS PARK - 8255 OKETO

RE5JOENCE_LR7OZANA
NOES PARK RLCRLATION CLNTER

7877 MRke, Avenu.

D9SAL.

-

ST. BENBDCCTS ROLLE FOR THE AGRO

(many other options, including ait conditioning,
available at ridiculou1y low prices.)

-

-

.

AT THE BIGDOLLÀR.
SAVINGS NOW...AT

TOM LYONS, INC.

-- SOME PARK DISTRICT FIRSTS:
-,- Feb. 1955....

.

.

:
E. BaTherpart time first Supt. of Parks.

- May . 1955..FIrst
Toen Program sponsored
by Grenflafl-Mejghts Improvement Assn

-

Nov 1s55..-

-

AUrROBRBOOlatBB .

-

FosS ParkStudy, McFadzean a Everly.
Dec. 1955FIrst.pk . School agreement
-

Where Work Will-Be Doné

-

-

With SchooDjstrct 7i.

.

Moteo. CØRPORMIOM

..

.

Library Room In Park'Dln.

t 1CL BoUding at Grenrw Heights

-

.

.

Feb l95B-Firat Maigtgnaece Superinten.

dent. SheldOnMjkkeiosn
Irot Park DistrlQt ice Carnjval
June l958--Pirst Successful referentfum_..
.

Feb. 1ggs_

.0.05 RecreatIon Tax passen.

.

-

. - PLYMOUTH s IMPERIAL
z100 WAUKEGAN RD,
NVIEW 729-3200
I-.

CHRYSLER

.

.

.

.

.

-

Daily 'Tu 9 .. Sat. 'Tu 5 Closed Sundays

-. -Is,..shdre .A5t.i9. !86
1 Ie Buglè,Thursdoy, J9l 18, 1968

Foundajion Cockti1 And
Dance Fete Tomori ow
: m EvajUado, Center Foun-

BÌII1Ing. 401 N. Michigan Ave.

In. Be-in» Sock-lt..tp..me cocktail dance on 1r1dayJuly 19th,
- from 8:00 p.m,Thefund..ralving

Supplying muèlc In, keeping
w1th themoodwlIl beThe Ap.

affair will be held In the Pl..
Ofleer Court of the Equitable

JORDAN
GALLERIES

6035 Dempster St
Morton -Gro9e
Traditional And tJopsaal
Fthe Art At Unbefleveably
Low Pricesi

ocrIiphal. aChtcago band.Tlcketa will he available atthe door.The
Evaluotlon Center Foso..
dtloo, a food..alslng organiza..
tIoñ made up of young menand
women from the Chicoga Area,
helps oupport theMichaelifeeueEvOluotiot, Center For Hondi-

Children. The fosodation's loot major event was
their honefjt for the Michael

.

Co-chaIrman for thè July 19th

dante are Peter DeCroot, 1960

. Wall Grouplogo

N. Lincoln Pork, and Bobbi

Matiio, 7510 Chorchlll, Morton

.Creauvo Franilog

.-

SchoIarshp

STORE HOURS

MON, THRU PRI, 9:30-9PM
SAT. - 9t30 5:30 PM '

-

:

Râb Schroeder, 7326 W. Main

SUN. - 11:00 - 5:00PM-

St.. Nitos, a Juno graduate of
Maine Rant High School has

.

reáoived a full N.C.A.A. bose..
ball scholorabip to Southern
Illinsis University at Çàrbon..

-

:,

-THuR JuLY18 -TOSAT. JULY 2Ö

. ::'

-.

Excitingly Different
Wall Plaques

Have a hbby?lf yen do áod
Open Daily 1O-S:30
would like to share itwithotbetMon., Thurs.-11 to9. Bogie readers give the Bugle
news
dopartinent . a call
SUNDAY 12 to 5
(966-3910).

SALE STARTS

tTi:_

;

capped

Reese Conter on opening- night
of the Electric Theatre.

Bugle, Thor$day July 18,- 1968 -

I:

The Board of Edacotio0 in

East. Maine School Dint. 63 wIll

mpet ooée a month for July
and Auguot - on Joly 23 and
Aug. 27, 1968.

Froidie movement along Howard St., Io NItes, han been great
ly lmprovecf with the completion of throat-widening at bath the
Caidwelt Avenue and Lehigh Ayoñuo thterooctlono. Thin moth
neded projecrwas . spçar.hea.led and directed by RIchard C.
Chohafei PFesideot Elettro Prodotto Lth9ratorieu Inc
the cooperation of the, Siçokie Valley lodusIot Aanociotion with
end
the--financial aupport; -of- 19 comlwniCs. lotated Within the indos.
Dlol or along the route.
-..
.

Mr Cronnloy In pictured he e ( center holding folder)
with. reprenentatives of some of the parUcipatjg firms ohai rtg
after-the -now occess ionen to Coldwell were opanedför traf.

SALEAT

LAWRÈÑCEWOOD
STOaE ONLY
Oakton & Wciukegan
Nues

.

Thone firms that subsidized the praject are: Anesite Divi..
sos fo Clow Çarporotlon; Borr-Stalfort
Company, Crooame,
Inc.; A.B Dick Company, Martin Driacoll and Comapoy, Eagle
Sheet Metal bEg. Company, Electro Products Laboratories, W.
W. Gralnger, Inc.; Harcoort, Brate and World Inc.; Itoney.
well, Inc.: I.T,E, ImperIal, Kenron Aluminum & Glans Corp..
oration, Lawson Producto, Inc.; Salerno..Megowen Biocoit Co.,
Schering Corporation, Ces. T, Schmidt, tac,; Teletype Corp.

lLbBag
-

-

Campfire
Marshmallows

21C

:

/
--- .. ,'.. .-. --..

. .. .

SEAMLESS MESH

NYLON HOSE
prs

Our

in
Misses'

Reg.

C

picg.

uration, Vapor Corporation and Wilson Jones Csmpany.

.-

NYLON CREPE
HElD- SCARFS

:

46
first

quality 29"hemmed or 28"scallop-

sheer hose. Sizes 9-11. ed squares in many colors
,.

One Pound Packs F
tG.:5ELECTOJ

fJ_._

.

OF COOICIES

Our.

Limit 2

LADIES - ME
' CHILDRENS
SHOES

-y

I

.:
W**W.Voo'ry:.V.

I

The check that Rlchord C Cr000loy
(ceiter) President Elet
tre Products Lahorotorlen
lot NUes to prone ting here t
Kenneth Scheel, Village Manager. Of-'Niles,
iépreuentn a consblood effort of the intot iodustrjol
commtaiity,
Georgi B. As..
deroon Village Engine

r for Nil s

Witnesses the

achang

.o.kv:.o.l'

.. //.i:

Oatmeal, coconut, lemon
...

i.;.
. and more' All made
-

the

'

of

finest ingredientn

Made of CoHen!
CHENILLE -BEDSPREADs- --

h.. Our $

D

D

Reg. 27c -
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REGULAR RETAIL PRICE

Washable Wave chenille
with fringe. Twin (78x103")
or double(90jt103')Colorn

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

10" PLAlltOfJlO)- :
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The First Lady o AnierIca
youth, Amerlcas 'Junior Miss
will visit Nues July 25 for a

L. J. iors

iss

her. She wifi start off the day
with a. breakfast with the Nile,
Junior Miss Commission ut the

Golden Nut ffeutaurañt

Meuìbdi'a of tbgMoronGrove

cifleally, lt demands legislation

IO

prohthiting all ataiI order gun
salas and requiring the registration nf ail
-..............

LawrenfewoodShoppisg Centor

Sponsored by the Lawrence..

wood MercJjae

A050clutloji.

co flelp further thl, cause,

ebb members gr also writing

Individual letters to their Cae..
gresumeo and urge Others to
do the sm As the petition
stete. The need I, clear and
urgent not only In tight of the
recent murdra si national lead..
Orn, but also from the horrify..
Ing national statistic of death
by gunshot,'

-

,

i,

Debbie Faublon

.

Then tite grand climax of her

day In Niles will come that

An effort to help atop legislutlon threatening veteran's

afternoon at 3 p.m. when she
will be helicoptored to Lawrencewood

Shopping

Center

where Debi will be presented
the key to the city by Mayor
Blase.

and representatives after the
is only fitting that Debe AmerIcan Legion brought atStop off at Nues hecos, thin tion to the bill. Houa, ResVillage has been hast to the OiUtfoo HR 15413, 11 panned,
Illinois

eliminate 24.000 V.A. hospital
beds, redoce V.A. patient treatment of 200,000 annually, curtail the activation of additional
medicei services and defer re..

house,

Traveling with Deis is u me-

tian pIcture crew shuating the
anuitaI Junior Miss Film that
Ia Shown -around the country,
The film crew II, h ,,...a.
here in January toshoot the
acate pageaxt, a first for lIlt-

nuis.

Jack Njçkauu will defend hs
Western Open crown Sgainsi
the stars of pro golf at famous
Olympia 1ietds Country Club
on Aug. 1, 2, 3,

PlOcement of obsolete and worn
out hospltäl und medical equip.
ment,

i-r

-luncheon end spend a sycial

birthday,

The purley le - composed of
former prealdento of the Morton Grove Unit 134, AmerIcan

meeting as well as the formal
lnstaIlation9fnaw officers held
each year, tu,, pout presidnto
are always escortei to the ras.
trum and presented.

und

month, The group have

--:

Ai:)'

Ticktis now available by

,

-

::

NOW! UBICUT1 POPULSR PRICES!

e1'.tliePadrws
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Keiler,

6-5552.

5929

Monroe, YO

G

Or0jnnI

at
-

-

ajIe qpci tIte

--

log

coordinator;
William
Craossie, scoutmaster of Troop
82, Mortoo Grove Commuoity
church; Clam Eiden, troop adVaucement chairman; Ray Po.
torek, iostitotional representa.
tiVo on th Scout Council and
Charles Memhardt,presidont of
the Holy Name society, tropp
nyonsor, who aerved as master
of ceremonies fus- the investi.
tore.

school in the Pail, Hi, bather
is one ut the truop's asnlotast

neootmastero. Ms-u, Shirley
Cacki, the scout's mother, reCeived on Eagle nechiane and

i

J?0!?,,!e

WEDNESDAYS

liciats o, ada at Boa Blute

Gull Mill Center Nilo,.

lt 60040.

GnlfOd.&Milwa2ko, One.

-

-.

wsmoBRENNANae.EEN

that day. Any other Legiss-

Dennf,y and
Theo,,o Panie,
AuDRey
R000MAN

1:30, 3:355:45 7:55, 10:05

themselves of this:fee transportation

und receiving departure timo.
As many rèsènotioR as are
available will - .be Íur,,ishod on
a first. call-fit-nt come basin
- to Legien members -and the!r

Wisfox OOODgN 'RussEa

-

Fo,

administration at DoPasi university.
-

E3LOW CLEANERS

-

-

The troop aida honored its

asoistant oeostmaoters, Peto

Williams asd Ed OatH. for
devoted service, with special

Scooting tIe bars.

PIoneer Patrol was the wiooer
of thu lots-u-troop compatitioo,
and eaóh membor received Boy
Scoot tie haro for their acedasplishmeot.
.

Credit card coverage and 25% more confenf
protection for home owners at ño extra coat. Up
to. $1OOO Coverage on-lost or stolen credIt cards.
Plus more home cohtenta coverage biaóauso It
cOst8 mora to replacé things today. Ohly at
-

or 7i4-3394

966-4875

p-

families, -

; thoWilliom Mulutes,, family who

contributed a monetary usos for
the attention df -tip. Sqood -.
-at theirfamily memter'u-wske;
;thmn denato5 --was:turneti Over
-

o c C 775.1 25
--

tO,;IsÎp.ppy......

-

-

-

-

-

--

CERTIFIES

-

-

ist Yr.- Anniversary $äk,

-

-

-10% Discount On

:
-

-

Thru- Month Of July

'-(Not Accepted On
-Press Onty And Co-Op Cleaning)

7620 Dòmpsjér St

-MOflon GràIII.

11Mm iStag &ItAi! R*fTI
-

360 Lawroncöwood
:

NiIes III.

-

-

--

-

-

E,

-

... . .. , ..

TTE ARM

- eraje nd pròbbi oío yo
money.-CalI.me

--- All RegulauDryCleanin
i

State Farm . . number one In
homeowners Insurance, with

rates lower than moat I can give
you king aiie honeowngrc ccv-

THEMÖST IÑ-DRY CLEANING

-

Nehart also wishes to thank

-

-

-

-

401.0103
CHIC

-

- m TIflIZIfl&

transport squad members and
their familmesdsn to the Loup
do so by phoulug
- Nehart tomay
. molte reservations

- TECHNILOR.

25 nno. two loup

4338 Ml1wouke 1(1 5 -8933
Pu-ce Pick Up And Delivery

Scootmautor Bili Croesslo,

ONE HOUR

VV

naires Wishing to also avail

MATINEE---

will Wed Alan Gone Knock, sous

Bruech-Cicago

---n -.

his M.A, degree io humoso

-

be attonn Mlles West High

-

-

Borowshi, 7030 Howard, Nile,,

noted from Bradley university
in June and pleno to work for

Nibs

-

-

Retiring squad commasdor Ai
Nehart un000ncéu- a boo will
-

-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph

-

e Clark
Aug. la-Sept.

Mary Susan Borowski,dougis.

Idlafo Flout

-

five years ags, A plaque and
loving Cop was ,presented to

Ort Smedborg, district scoot..

American Legion (stute) -parado
Which couciudes the conyeotioo
held ach July is Chicago's

:li cooclede ou Sunday, July

oceyecI M,oe

-. --

8000 Oaklon a23-1915

Also honored at the court was
Troop 82 fonts assistoñce when
Troop 54 wasformingmorethas --

comositteo oftheNotthwest5ub_
urban Boy Scsont Cooneil Rob-

Young Gochi graduated from
5th grade at Liucolu junior High
schosi, Sbolçie In June and Will

tobo held ut the Palmer Houso,

Heidoverr 4th Bg Week!
FAMILY F-U-N!

-

Election ofofficers is net for
thlo meeting and other business
to be trassacted includes pious
for the squad to mas-eh io the
yearly Department uf Illinois,

Loop, This year's such eyest.

--

\ re

will hold their regular monthly
meeting, Thursday, July 18 at
8_ p.m. at - the, -Post Memos-ial
Home. Usually meeting on the
second Titarsday of the month,

lut

Knielits uf the Trefoil investitore of Goebi, 14, w5re -Lyon
Imbof, chuirmun ofrthe Stiokie
Valley District advancht000t

134,

ditionally in ehe Past st,
armo for the ensuing year.

MAhNER DAU.

Bacigalopo.

AssIsting Mr,iiDunuhèath

meets indnpendeñtly.ofthe Pont,
und the Squod commander tra-

-

VirginiaGraham '

.-

the meeting was pushed forward a Weèk due to the Legion's anoual carnival lust
week end In which the -squad
participated. - The Rifle squad,

STARTS FRIDAY JULY19

a

her fiance. Mr. Krack grad-

president of the engineering dl-,- Fs-aob, sod-: John
Prla,Dan
viuiou, Ampeg Cpgp, IkGfIIf . -Boema, -Peter
Wydra und Jnei
Village,
-

T-night
The Mòx-toñ Crbvél'ast

ager . form of government or
the League, cali Mrs. Kurt

..,,a,

Sept. BrWe

sit3,- for 2 years where she met

-

-

AmeI:icaai Legion Rifle squad

motion about the Village Man-

JOSEPH E. LEViNE
MIRE NICHOLS
LAWRENCE

-

-

-

Meethitg;.--;-'

tiveiy in it. For further mba.
011o? DIOfCTOOI_RIKC NlCHOa

and attended Bradley osiver-

"People-Who Know Go-To Gioì"

Miss Borowslti in a grad.
00m - of Nifes Township West

-

Rjfle;Squad

-

ta be Informed about their goyeromeot und tu partitipute at-

t!!AdlATE
a

to alenosc$jOo.00.

Continued From Page 1
- The Leagoe-believes chut ei-

Start, Friday, July 19th

-

.

furnish glftn to the hospitalized
women veterans "Credit' is
received in the total amount f
the gifts, Porthis small gruop
laut year's total credit amounted

. .

Comloriabiy Ccci

or cull 3 12-539-4600.

-

The; biggeoc futcUon of tb
Pout President's Parlels
to

tizenu bave the responsthilIy

mail from Western Golf
Assn.. Golf, lltnojs 60029-

.

-

sident uf Unit 134 In 1925 (and
we betsbe doesn't hedge on her
age, eitherl).

& F.l-N.A-L Week
AdtjIt Entertainment
.

-Ñ-_;i

-

the Hyatt House in Lintols.

A -each montblyreur unit

-

5th

Jullaua's church; a -a-ecoptiojs
Will fellow In the evening at -

lace upon reaching her 75th

the Oldest member was pee-

t

Iñ This Area

-

-

DOrIng utlu pout year ene
member received u gold neck.

-

J

-

The Morton Grove Past Pce..
sident'n Parley meateverysec

mer year's president, Mrs. Wit.
ham Eaton, uf Morton Grove,
was chairman nf the Pant Fra..
sident's Parley'eommitteo. n
Mrs. Eaton repens -there are
Presently 31 dues-paying mem
bers in the group. Some are not
able to attend regular senuinno
due to their age. or Instance,

Pageant far the last woald cloue 30 V.A. Itospicala,

two years and will be again in
January, at the Mill Ron Play-

IvItil theatre fur an exclusive run,

Legion Atuciliary.. During- . thin
past year, under Mrs. Jock
Barthoimy, president, the for..

It

ceremony will be hold at St,

Bene Stein.- manager
nf rhn fl.,l
-------:--0 5iii
meets Wolter
Brenuan On the Walt Disney Studio . lot s'sesto-e
during - tho,fllmlng of,
"One and Only Genuine, Original Family Bond,'-'
Mr.- Brem,as
in the stai of the Dianey
film Which opens Friday
at the Golf

afternoon,

benefits and veteran's adntinistrattati programs and serlvces
han been of concern to the tunlors, too, Lettero were written
by the club, to lilinnls nanatora

T&ø Is NO. Í

waod.

-

junior Warnen's club, oui sifiliate of the l,F,W.C,,. have
signed and helped ta circulate
a J01tltion diutethated by the
Americans for Firearm, Control. The . petition arges Con..
gueun to paao stranger and more
effective gun legiolotion, Spe-

guests of Mayor Nicholas Blase
at the Mai-Tal Restaurant in
CoU Mili Shoppthg Center,

A big day Is planned for

James Gacki, san-of ntr. and _pl Cram her son; his father
Mry.- Ed Gachl,- ncenUy Wan
hn Eugle tie tata
awarded the Eagle - budge, the
Prior to the Eagle court, se.
highest honor oiBoy Scoating, yeral other Scoots received
a.
at_u Court of Honor df Troop wurds during brief ceremonies.
84, St, Marthucharch, Morton -Richard Hoffman,
leader
Grove, Gaekl, an aoslntantsen- of Pioneer Patrol,patrol
award.
ior patrol leader of the Ls-oopd 'ed his First Class was
badge, u-e..
is the sIxth Scant of thé troop ceiving tho hunor from
Mayor
tu gals tSe Eugle hedge, Robert Schreiber, Dal, Eiden,
patrol leader
During a ceremony in the Patrol, received ofhi,Cheyem,e
second
church auditorium - chapel,
class pIn.
-.
Cock! receIved his Eagle charge
Invested as Tenderfoot5couts
from Thomas Dansbeath, vtc
were Bob Hsffman,je,rjBalog.
-

along with Nues' JunIor Miss,
will lunch wIth metitheru oc
%e local press, who will be

will spend a day In Nil,, as
part of her nationwide tour.

-

on Firearms

and playgrounds around the vIl..
luge. Ac cuan DoSI and Carol,

ef Mr. and Mrs. AtenKu-ack
6f Chtcugo in September. The

Legislation

intrierl, Illinois Junior MIsaI
along with the newly selected
full day of acclv1ue;
Nibs' Junior Miss, will make
a police escorted toar of the
Deboráh Faubtoof Norman, . village
viSItIng parku,,chOols
0km, the wlnnet

mJcas
Juoio' $i.
east last March In Mobfle,AJa

fle

-

UrgèTougher

iles

Following that..she and Carol

of the A-

.

ts
-

BtlD.

-

-

--.

-

-

-

-

$

s

WARREN E. AF!1L, AGENT
8133 MILWAUKEE
AVE.

PøON

9666

n,le.;i1u1... L3'6 18!
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1968

.

Pony
League
-

-

SPORTS.'

-

-

- --

-

Morton Crove'n Mitàican
- OOflASOOC.!hlWSOX2nfl00b?B - -League'Minor division, The lodiano jumped olf Inuecondroand
CharcoaliUba Dodero O.
-

-

4

leg Orioles 12.
Meats Red Sax U.

Tigers «'files Prags) 4 1/2 6 1/2
Oiioles (DoPage Die 3
6 1/2

by Caliere. Béasse
and Panek plus hitting by Berkowoki,Feisn, t'anek.Entratter,

Casting)

-

Athietion (A to Z

y

Mlles Drugs Tigers 26. CIlR. Pearson & Moot.
bert

a One hitter, the Tigers eropted

for 24 hits and 26 runs In a
game in which everyone on the
team had at least d Otto. JacO
Rocche. Jim Cardella, and Dick

Allegretti
had perfect days at
the

Angels pitcher Steve Colos-

pitching by Mahoney and Kilmer

for the Tigers and great pItching by Callero. Beosse and
of

the Orioles. The

Orioles hitting wou sparked by
Panek, Entrotter, Lundioo and
a home run by LaClair.
Banchait
June 17 - Nibs
Leogoe Yankees IO, A to Z
Rentals Athletics 8.
-

Real Swinger

In a close game Schahill. Mc

JIm Ztzzo, sáo of Mr. and Mss. MIke Zizzo, Nites. has juof

doncel and Klipnwlcz pItched
for the victorinos Yankees.

completed 2 weeks of baseball traInIng at Mickey Owen Baneball school. the largeot boys baseball trainIng school In che
world. The school to located at Miller, Mo. and Is eqolpped
with seseo ploylog fIelds, loor of which are lIghted for nIght
play. Boyo come to MIckey Owen Baseball school- to become
either a better blUer. better fIelder or to pIck np advIce and
hInts from experienced coachIng personnel. Jim played In at
least two gomes per day, weather permittIng. followIng daIly

:;

June Ii - Booby's Charcoal

Ribs Dodgers 9, Schmelnser
Meats Red Soo 6.

in a wonderful team effort Io
which everyhne helped win the
game. Swanson ond Wolff pitched

w

for the winning Dodgers.

Jane 20 -

NOes

Leagoe Yankees
NUes Cuhs I.

Perry Les were the highlights
ng the game. DoViceozo and
Serra pitched-for the Athletics.

1,

Baseball

Lions of

Kilpowita pitched for the Yankces aoci almost had a no-hitter.
Sharing the pItchIng wan Foltno.

For the Cuits Fuiton pitched

a very good game. Score and
hito by innIng were as follows:
Yankees
Rann

"Arty" Wagon
goose of the Nlles Park Ola-

Mmy of the rstdents of Ihe
NUes 'ark DtstrIc have been

trtct.

Alan was chosen from
last year's crop of budding artints as the most promIsIng and

Commenting on thegay and at
ISUC Mobile Unit which has ststeed thetr particular netghbór-

who did an excellent job of

lettering. and Mro. Karen Porzalo who Is the park Dtstrtcfs
Art Class ilthfructor. who
painted the llfeIIkè clowns. She
woo ably aooloted bp young Idee

Furan whò Is presently at-

tendIng tW0khItthIdo a

Hits

gIfted stodent.

hoods.

The wo axitsts who played
an tmporant part to the Arty"
wagon. were Erste Stkorski,

Cabs
Runs

oio000o.o

01012 lii

00000100
00000010

Miles Drugs Tigers 9 A to

Th
DistrIct's MbtIo Unii
comes completely equippedwtth
.

O IO 000000

Z Rentals Athletics 3.

its own power generator, pien
Loud Speakers and Mlkes, and
a complement of volley balls.
basketballs. tennis equipment.
and
loop-n-ball
tetherball
standardo plan table gameo.

the Tigers in a 9-3 win over

softball bats andbalis, andmany
other pieces nl. recreatIon

fino defensive play. Pitching

equipment to keep the young
and old besy.
-

Mike5Farina went 7 innings
and pitched a 3 hitter to spark

the AthletIcs. Mike also baci a
home rias an the Tigers contlnued their robust..ktting and
.

for. 1ko AthletIcs were Parker,
DomS and Serra,

- - ----

-.

12

.

Phlllieo
Cardinals
Piraten
Giant?'

defensive plays ky Bob Weidner,
-Scott Sdmar, Barry Mueller end

12

-

"_\..

il

Colto.
.

-

Redlogn
-

Cabo

12

2

15

.

1.CÑEMICAL WE4POIYA6A(N

AwrpIEASt "00RPEAOR
MIXTURE WAd POUND 1f4
FRANCE ASOUT ISth WHEN A
$INE9ARD OWNER Fl/f LIME,

WEtENt PSSTROYEP.

'u/LE PLAWraW8A did

handod the White Sux o Il-6
loss On Dave Kihort and Beh

drILL CAAlAMDPO-

Blndns each nlommod home rano

-

basèball

are Chosen t selecg, in theIr
opinion,,the os$9taldingball
Th
VIIt Son trimtie tl. -, laero - that \etll cohntittite an
indinos at National Park es Idi-Star tèam to rèpre000t the
Joe Zimmerman pounded oat a Riles LIttle League Majors.
for the winning Tigers. -

homo run,

-

Tigers
RedSnx
White Snx

-

session qras held and the judges

40

-

21

32

22

IndIans

O2
O4

Orioles
Senators

-

Male Help Wanted

The 1968 Majordl_Staro o.lected are: Waynellrekke,Car-

FULL TIME-JOBS

legs; Richard Dupaient. Mets;
Martin-Deaths. Cardlnoo; Ken.

oMito.

Thillens Stadium, Devon & Kedale, entered the tournament that
around Chlcagoland andthe ssh-

-

All shifts. prextiiuns pay with differentiaL Gen.

-

creus peroonnel-POIiciea exceptional ln.nervice fu
orIentatIon program.

tally. The Cords thon ioadedthe - 2nd inning. ylent 4 more Innings

next 3 halters in a rearing

innings thatho pitchod,hoOtrOcb.

Get Your Now Start With

Post Growing Food ChaIn.
Paid VOcation .- Insurance
Pluo Many Other ßeeefitn.

going 3 for 4 and Siers who

Call ForAgtpt. 967-8600 -

and pitchIug)t,çiptjhp1 lu-,

q&lp -l$cS(ors 10.
O

p:f -----------,,:i5.f.f,ff'.-.- ---.. -

-visto 'l».'O

ça°n1:°°

clean New Elle Grove

Plant Permanent. Excel.
lent to1ilflg salary. Paid
vacation and. holldoya.
Company benefits. Cali
439-5123

'

Bugle Ads .- ---------

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

..

:

-

cording to the origine) ordur.

-REPORT- ERRORS Alb QNCE.

-

.AU74800 -:

An Equal Opportunht Employer

. -

been mido but will be biliedac.-

25

Melrone Park, 155.

IMPORTANT-

inS typo set it cannot be calicelled before publication withoui charge. An od muy b cabe
celled alter on insertion bao -

(A DIv. of .Standndd Kollanian Industnfes, IncJ
-'
N. Hawthorne Ave.
-

-

Ed;er-an .0 boo buen ordered

-

STANDARD COMPONENTS
-

-

informatioo contact the Wage
and liVor Office of. lite U, S. Department of Labor, Room
732. 219 S. Dearborn St., Chitapo, Ill. 60604.

-

-

for employment

the 1966 Ämendmentn Is $1.60
an hour with ovortim pay roquired after 40. haars a Week.
Jobs . covered qs -a resait of
the 196ta Mtendrnento require
i hour mitnlmum with
$iJS
ovortitise. pay isqhlired after 42
hours - a week, Por apechic

Kardex in out Inventory Control Depoetmont.- In..
terestlng, pleasant working enviconment

'

-

-

CLERK
POSTING-

-

wage

covered by the FLSA prior ta

GIrl or woman to be trained to post ligotes to

WAREOUBZ

And Mon.y,!heflT'
r--- . You SavoTirne
:
s'i n S.J-------.
ea ¡h.
.Ü

imum

HELP WANTEDFEMALE

-

'f

overtime hours. The mio.

-

-

-

-

legal minimam wagefl or toll io
-for
pay at leost time-and one-half

RILES. ILLINOIS

Trainoés -. Trainees

went 3 for 3. Also contributing
to the attack were Lamen. Col'.
docono. . Sedia, Daymeot and
Strong hitting, salid holding Dratho -with I hits agIOte. The

dians aperinco recaed In grab-

-

odo from emplo$ero covered
by the Fain Labor Standards
Act ii they olfer less than the

Des Plaines, lu.

299.2281 Ext. 890

-

Mala Help Waited

Viet Nom Vets

finIsh ts preserve the nu-bitter
'rho hitting stars for the Allandthe vittnry. Star team were Dan McDonneil
Americen League (South -.
Minors)

Attention Jab lApplicalsto__ThO

Bugie Publishing Co. does notknowingly accept 1-leip-Wantéd

-

Director of Nuroing $erviáe

'An-Equal Opportiiaity Employer"

-

-

APPLY

River Rd. at Golf Rd.

SEE SIGNS I°OS'EED

Cardinal pItcher Rick Pinter
pitched bItIons ball. mn. until
Calal*ese led off the 5th inning with o single. and Sielck
followed -with a triple to push
atraso the wInning run. Sielek were Dan McDonnell and Glenn
was out at the plate after the Sedjo. Sedjo. in relief in the

out 9 and -al1ood idit 2 bIto.

ROOM 140

6450 TOLIHY

urban arcan. ConsIdering that
Manager Bill Keener Woo able
to only have ono practice prier
to the game; the ball players
hustled to get this now team to
fonction smoothly.TollingoOthn
mound for the Rilen AflStarO

relief pitcher and struck out the

NOTICE
-

WiLY FAMILY HOSPITAL

WELLER'S MOTOR LODGE

will bring thorn to compete agolnot various All-Star teomo

to hold the Seward Path (Chitag) AM-Stars at bay. In the 4

-

.

-

01

basen with no outs In the top
of the 6th on two walks and an
error. Calohrese came in as

966-0021 pr 965-2002.

-

RN'S -- Full and Part Time

HOURS 9:00 n.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Phillies; David Siers Dodgers.

combined co. hurl o no-hitter,

CLASSIFIED

-

Robert Scott, Mets; ClenoSedjo.

-

Ono kedroom furñlhed apt.
immediate Occnpattcy. Cali:

-

-

SATURDAY, July 2O ONLY

-

Vicinity-

FAST ACTION
-

-HELP WANTEDFEMALE

For ynor cooyenlonte we will byte compnoy.recraiter

Pirates; Robert Sail.- Dodgers;

games of the seanon,tbe Braven
defeated the Cards i-0 as Dave
Sieicb and Peter Calabreoe

Of Marengo
Open 7 Dáyn b Eves.

Phonel857-400$

per hr. Por loll information
Mr. 9giowich ut

er, Ol9nts; Joseph- Soccamanno,

lo one uf the most exciting

-

Openings io

Enerney, Pirates; Ronald Park-

These boys. so July i,

WALLACE W. MOSS
Real Estate

Wanted Woman To Cire or
' blunt & H000e. Ooiy. 561m o!
Hours im Days. Exc. Sqlary.

call

Chicago or Suburbs for Ameritan cltloem,
.5'6" or taller. Ago 21 or over who ore able-bodied and
capable of making tours of premises where assigned.
No experience .00c0500ry au yoa will he troinod on job.
No criminal record. Most fall timo jobo are 2nd or 3rd

.

On Hwy. 17h - 2 Mimo Eeoc

Golf. - Potter

Ideal bru. II o.m, -

dtaals: MlchaolCaidorone. Red-

Keith Larson. Giants; Daniel
McDonnell; Mets; Dennis Mc

National League (North Minors)

-

2 p.m. Msodoy thru Friday

SECURITY GUARDS

Colto; Warren l-tenrlchn.Coitsl
- Andrew Jeriabka, Cardinals;

White Snx 9. Senators 7
White Sox 9. Indians i
Tlgern 8, Senators,5
Tigers 12. White Sox'S
Red Sox 4. Senators O
Iodions 9, Orioles 8

to 8.

bers for-.thg new teses by their
fielding and hitting abilities.

-

-

-

Phone 815-566-7060

starting in oarly Sept. $2.00

neth Orubha, Cubs; Jeffrey Hanisck,Redlogs;Chorles Hebeloes,

Scores for the Week:

-

-

pnintmeOt 967-8600. Aok for

-

HIIP WANTED - FEMALE '

--

lorglog ita 5 women orafI
of coontor b fountoin gino

their duty to select the mew-

WL

-

Milwmhee in Riles io en-

hold NatIonal League piay co a Were Dan Kouiba. Ted Wsjt-kiowiz and Bob Miller. lt woo
standstill for the week.
Standings

-

McDonalds Drive-In - 7937

OnSoturdoy, July 6 a tty-oot

Rain and a lIght schedule,

-

EFPECT,VE AGtICUi,TURAO
CHEMICALS IN EOCENO 'fiAts.'

-

-

-

NTedL Mu-0V PLANT.Vith'fROSING PI6EASES TOANR5
TO TIlE pgvEL.OPMENI or hAFt

ioitiòns ao 3 me

-

other benefits. Call for ap-

ARf APLETO PROVSNT OR

-

-

Cetyoar 110w start with font growing food chain. Pd, vacatIno - Insaronce plus many

-

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ElATION1 FARMERe, FOSESTERV
NUR6ERSMEÑ, AMS GARPeNER6

r

potts, etc. $2i$$

2004 ¡tUNER STREET DES PLAiNES, ILL.

Dt9TROY A GREA POhL 0F Ved'

hin see bali playero; ory-osts
are bald at one of our local

Brand new 3-bedroom ranch
on 2 acres. large panelled
ree. room, den, opanishWnlnot kItchen cab. with doablo
oven ballt-Ins --2 cor garage.

CENTAL TELEPHONECOMPANY OF ILLINOIS

-

by qqch qsanager entering 5 of

Top Starting dalary

waaia

6PLA511EP With TIlE MIRTIIRE

to be entered io vari000 tooroameots lo Riles and other vicinities. The teom io selected

8-5 at islannifeld Park and then

incatiOn - A bent huy $585

Coli
MARION FISHER Now
-p

aro gelected to make-up a team
to two more wins lent week
ap the3 blasted the Senators

Sl'Ac, wooded, etc, herd road

To Become A Servjce Assjstant
(Operator)'

"J

WATIR AIiOCOPPEt SUkFAON
hid VINES AND PDdTSl'ASICefJ,
'POISON", TO ESEP pgopi.g
PROM EATING illS OtAPE$ LA
TE2 WiEN rilE VihiE Wigg lilt

lt's that time of-the baseball
season when a groop of boys

The Tigers slugged their way

-

PLUS

Pt POWNV MlLpsw,T4g ouEd

American League «'forth Majors)

-

fiNAL ESTATE AcreiI9ó

-

. Cafe hating Area

9

I

Phone: 965088S -

- . Colored TV Lnasge

-

7
9
9
9

6

Braves

-

. ioft Backgroand Music While Voo-Worh

6

i
i

_.

Des Plaines, Illinois.

-

-

. Air Conditioning

6

9

Antros
Dodgers

-

uorlum Tnnko - Ali Equl'd
Completely Carpeted Toll Office

5
6

10

-

'New clac. stove 6 raft.,
barbeilo. bokoling bali,bonkcane. lawn farn. rollaway. &
- mine. tIerno. 9098 Emerdon.

Work In Modern Surroundipgs Including;

--

o

12

YÔIÏTHE

YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

op ltadT, ROIGU6,TO WhoM THEY
,
MADE OFFEEINGth!

fJ/I p

it'n Ml-Star time againi

(Tigers won fIrst round)

In ono of the finest games
of the year, we have to take
our hats oli to each team.

Yankees
Rsns
Hics

Mets

IA

June 16 - Nlles Drugs Tigers 2, DoPage Die Castingûrioles2

vif II,

Miocel'oUn - Por Sale

CAREER 'OPPORTUNITY

WL

-

three hits and one run to lead
blu team to victory. Excellent

plate.

CENTEL OFFERS-

Nues Little League Standings
(Major-National)

A to Z Rentals Athletics 1,

Morton Grove

To*5o

1J'LANTDIBEAE5 W6RE5ENTBYTNE6OD
IN POtI15HMENT FOR 6i65,A(COWING TO
f141 91L1kp5 hELP SV MAN'! ANCIENT
VSOPLE.IHS ROMAM 165M hAp A dOD

(Major-National)

- somo limited the Athletics -co

With Dick AllegrettI pitching

A tie game featured great

j;

Nues
Little League

J. -LoVordo E Sons Angeln.

White Sow I.

ILIF.O 111OJ.J'.D I..... .

34
24
sa

-.

HILP WANTED - FEMAlE

-

33

Athlético

Marek had akomerinthls game.
5. -

-

Senators
RedSox

Scbmeisoer

Pitchint for the Red Sos were
Kilmer. Mahoney and Jarteak.

a close gaule Rotunos
pitSbed for the wInning White
while Bocche pitched for
the Tigers.

-

WhiteSox
Orioles

of the Red Sax entIre team.

In

WL
70
42
33

-

Yonllees

to outlast the comeback effare

June lb - Çilheft R. Pearson
6 Assoc. White Seo. 4, Nlles
Drugs 'ligero 3.

Panek

Tigers

McEnetny and Beouse managed

8

Rantolo)

Indians

Jane 22 - DuPogo Din Cant-

ball League)
6
6
Red Sox (Schmelsuer
Meats)
5 1/26 1/2

to
to

Wiegt
- round finalsiandlogs:

clog an the White Sox blanked
- the - Dodgers.- Randy Oryhonki
Angels (j.LoVerde
B
3
pitched great boll lii a loning
Cubo (Li000 of Nlies 7
3
Dodgers (800by'u)
7 1/2 5 1/2 effare.
White Sou (Gilbert R.

.Yees (Nues Base-

.

9 IS O rOW.

Ciado . did some clutch . hlt.

L

Pearson & osoc.) 5

wl

play with 2 more victorien
bring their winning string

Terry 13f Gloria allowed one
bit as Steve Kaininoky and Ray

- - -candlngs - June 22,19W .

w

practIce sessIons.

bthg- the first round title in

Jima 21 - Gilbert,A. Pear-

-

we arerospauolble forou(yth$X
portioa of the advertisement
- wblch io incottect, This newspaper reserves the right w re-

vine. pisco. edIt. t93901 sial
cliasify s clao,ified ad submit-

'

,-

.gs4forfltlOD.

-

-

-

-

-

-

18

.Th. Bugle.

-

JUlY 18. 1968

Nues
¡land
From The Leftparklands
and develop exist-

Nues Da

ConUuued From Page 1

'fle second Issue which re- jag parks. Out there is little
quireS a separa vote tè for need-to exploits Nilen has bond
factiesthanhtsneighhorn
$750.000. ftoposalsInCIUdethC
bWldIng .of a gf1fl and a stage
facility at the present Grennan

vetoed all hut one of several
.

men's auxiliary. The RandJeW
clero float will follow. Next
will cuate the Grain Gardens.
Jaycees. Uqunr Commission
and Down the Street caro. bendlag the Sesqoicent000ial float
from the Cook County Highwoy
department.

the entire community. by many
activities whicfl canter around
reereotlono1eduCatlnfll
its

_ buildWith Ike ever-more osiog
Ing there the value nf the cornpony becomes enhanced.

ported the theft of a boyo
in. Schwiss green und silver
bike from the Nues Recreotisn Centar...BUrgiarY atRohm-

Haus. 5750 jarviu, reported by
Pbll Booker. mgr. i' electric
typewriter and other office machines. valued et $992.83 wore
reportad taken...Mr. Holtz was
notified

ifles Police records show 56i
traffic

accldoets...Minor in-

juries were sustained by padentries Jill Mirsky, 8738 Ou-

ceola and Corsi Smith, Chicago.
in O motor vehicle occident invalving Reimhold t'settori. Cbtcago. MVA occored et Osceolo

and t'empaler.

Joly i4-

Delayed repart on stoico bike
given to officer on routine potroi by Chuck Ridonsur, 9104
Clifton. The bike, taken from

the front of his hme on June

12. was a boys learn bike, block
and çhrome.,.DavaS Joke. 9950
,

Haber in., reported the theft
of a rodio from his 54 Ches-

Mro. Demos, 9052 Croce, re-

RB gun. They were token to
the station and turned over to

jüveofle officer...Prank Kotnir-

is, 9137 Field dr., reported
the (heft of his bike while it

July 13-Engine 435 responded to a
fire coli at 7064 Red-le and

washed down gos beakieg from
the took of a purked car at
that address._.Vernon GolIat-II

0650 Golf re'etòrt6d sas-

et-ai credit tard- were risuing

Fire Dept. after she suffered

horno on her bonds and lego...
Vandalism wan reported at Jeffurono school, A 17-year-old
broke o school Window while
playing holl..,Mory Wightman,
0317 Oriole, told police unknown

persono poured locqser on her
1966 Plymaath,..Mrs. Roberta
Zelden. 9068 Clifton, reported
distorbance at the front door
of ber home.

July Ii-

Teny Lima, 8416 Brote dr.,
reported u theit from bin auto.
Takes were o Sun Tachometer,
autotniatioradisabdtape ployer.

I

-

:

IMMEDiATE DELIVERY--

11(zsT.-IN(;

'

.. .

II!?.-1 DOt .1 RTEI.

.,

-

MUSTANG

- Sharp

oA
0'9

1-BiRD

'Zr
u;

1-BIRD

o

¡:!ì

MUSTANG

'

sIZE-2

MUSTANG

.,
a

o

Autswotlt

$1995

MUSTANG

$495:

Cobvert

2

s,

bus.

2on

COUPON EXPIRES WED. JULY -24. 1968
No Sales l'e Deobero

--;x;-

-

.

-

-

Limit 2 Curtails

°

VAUJlL Coli PON

s HAIR CARE

-

. COSMEflCS

DENTAL NEEDS
SHAVING GEAR

FORD

-

Sqolre

.,S

s COLOGNES
S PARTY GOODS
o HAIR COLORING
AND MANY OThERS

. BASY NEEDS
. WIGLETS &-FAU.S
. REMEDIES

-

v-s. Powergilde - FULL
Power Steering PRICE.
Redis - Heater
109
ww Tires

-

-

-

Power Steering
Freedom - WW

FULL
PRICE

Power Steering
ww Tires

Ceao Car

DELTA 08.
' dr H T Faniory Air

..
-

$795

G cyl. Engine
Croloomoilt
Radio . Heater

795

. Candi tIoflIn ç Foil Power.
-

$1995-

-

-

OPEN, MON.-WED.-FRI, 9 TO 9 TUES.-TÑURS.- 9 TO 6 SAT. :9 TO.. 7

YOULL SAVE BIG EVERY DAY AT
-

CralsomotiC

V-o Engine
CrulOomoiIc

$1995-

-

OPEN SUNOAYSQ &M.TO-5 P.M
.

FULL
PRICE

y-1 fogine

.

'66 OLDS

'65 FORD 4-dr.

-

.

$ 795

FORD

Sqaire

$

$1195

v-8- AT.

-

.

Weq.

CIlE V.

-

FEATURING COMPLETE DEPÀRTMEÑTS OF -

-

$1395-

2-2 F/Bock
-

-

$1795

I'snr000lote

WiTH THIS COUPON & A $1.00 PORCH/tSR EXCLUt' G C1GARETI'ES b SALE ITEMS

i I %vc.

$1295

--

si-_-1 i'kM
GUNS

REGULAR AND KING

;s4
g' 4,

$1395

-

Full Fawer

8e
.

-

TH1JNI)!R8!R!)

I

frame, spaedometer and light...

Joanne Colby, 12. of 8519 01tae, was token to LOHbyNibes

-

.

Bike Is a 26 in. Polaris racer
with chrome fenders and

alarmed henouse be and his 4year-old brother were alone In

..

...

was parked io front of his home.

Od-il. The bike lo 261n.Schwion
racer withgobdframe and seat...

..

s

*

,.

July 12-

parted 2 mens in the backyard
et bér home Were shooting o

jk

'-p.

$500 per victim, were cakes.

. reportad by Mark D&amond, U.
of 9849 Lauren lo., who became

of the car. Cwiak told police
be was having 'orion' trouble.

_

PHON& 967-5080

-

.

'

350 CARS TOCHOOSE FROM

p.

.

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAYS
LROM JLQ AM TO .9:00 PM

Ellis, 90, of 8547 Belbefort, was taken to LOI-i by
NFO embolaste after she fell
while walking near her home

met-nus Items, valued at about

by Howagal Chriotamen, 1040

wogsn on fire. The car belonged to Leon Cwiak. 7810 Nero
dica. The fire, pot oat by NFD
was cootoisad to the front seat

and hrokO her hip...A rubbish
fire at Oeittno and Cumberiond
was extinguished by NFl).

rear door nf bio homo. Nu-

rolet. Radio was valuedat$50...
Suspicious nuise . in the home

i

.

fainte& in ill health, Mr, Leslie Was token to LGH..,ßroce
Sullivan, 8123 Grand, reported
unknown parsons entered the

Theft nf o bike at NUco Eecreatloo Center was reported

the house. Police checked It
out and found nothing sospicioas...John Ryan, 7765 Nordica. reported a Ford-station

,

Hugh Leslie, 51, of Nortkbreok

-

.:

.

aboot. 200 were toben. Vaine
woo set at about $100. Entry
into the vonwas modo by.cotting the truck loch and chain...
Ambulance tall woo mode to
the Nationul in Golf Miii after

leg down o fence at the Mil-

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

Welcome To Nues Days

..

.-

-.

.

FREE GIFT-.WITH- QRDE:..:.

homeuwnefo ossncioinn will
leed coro from the Hiles Youth
Congreso, Niles Little Squares,
Teletype Corporation, Rstary
club and Ooktojt Manor. :

uoed to store packet books und

boyn...Crimiflai damage to her
property won reported by Mrs.
Schwall, 8901 .Milwookee. She
reported 2 luvenlies ware tearwoukeo address.Bothwerefrsm
Arliegton Helghts...To date

.

at 9015 Mllwaoisee. The sun wan

Notte Demo High school for

- WE CTI3B TO PAItFIES

A flout from the East Moine

-

parted a theft from his truck

of an apro door at

¿y Cantonese Chef

-

merce and Jenns Pizzo,

Georges ShowLoonge, 8804Mil-

waukee. An ottemped theft, u010g one of the minsiog cords,
Won later reported to police...
Richard t'coso, Evanston, re-

eaese c%od fl4çpared

-

Gordon club, Travel Consubtoots, Nibs Chambbr nf Corn-

from u smoll bother cane in
his packet while he was in

26

5Ä Va,'iety of ÇÖelicious

The Northwest italian float

Continued F U','

girls 24 lo. Royalmostor bike...
Mr. Lobmis, 7524 Ke050y. re.

ALL NEW FORDS T-BIRDS MUSTANGS
ALL USED -CARS - DEMO'S

will bead cars fÑmthe Womoo'n

NILES POLIC E REPORT
;:,:-.-

-

Auxiliary and the Velvet Vikings Drum and Baton Corps
moka their nppoarante.

ius-poroted ore huprisr

NOTICE!

NILES, ILL
- Oakwn and Waukcgan Rd.
-

-

thu Police DenortmentWOmefl'S

rights, the chance of buying
It would be astronomical. And

-

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

CiVil Defense Oucic will lend
hoot of Cit-i nod Boy Scout
followed by fientE end
The Jon.acorn from Jefferson.
quii Terrace Car and Ike
Art Guild car will poso before

.

ratos lo Niie& are

at

-

hoof church and 00 amphibioUs

From The Left,000'Hand
otiiit'l cnmouov io the
Water

xnnø_n-... :

.

die (9peiuni of
Yee Yen Chop Sue,

A car from SL John Bre-

Contlitsed From Page i

substantially loss than the unincorporated area. Ube Mouton Grove. Nues receives Lake
Michigan water thru Chicagu.
However, because the private

rhe Bugle, ThuredOy. July10, 1968

CARRY OUT

men t'-um and Bugle Corps wit'
pt-arced the Knights oLCoium.huo flout and marching wilt.
The Friendo of the LIbrary cor
and unicyclista will fnUow

.

.

...

Eddles Place and the Guardo-

huh. Ad ointe industry contributes hand5omely no the park
program we believe u residesIt would be unfair to home- fiai okay Saturday in a wise
enero to use a eegativepltch Investment for the NUes of 1961
by telling them this is sheir en_ well as fer .tlie Hilos of tolast chanco' to jarrease Nibs mn,.o-nw_ '

M .G.

.

yolints ft-bat the Woman's
club of Nlbe5 will follow. leadfag the Park District float and
baton group. The Pire Depart
ment color guard will precede
Spork?u car. Two caro from

width will be for youth, sen- of resident's property. Is of
mr citizens sud arts and crafts Immeasurable value ta the weiadllvitIes as weil as admis- fare of the community's childIstrative offices.
reo and enriches the lives ei
a truevaiva o! z8,OOO$9.54
per year for 15 years.

-

_P.opIe Read The BugIà

The Grandmothevn cliii' ear
will . come next and precede
the Hilen V.F.W.'s car, culer
guard. marching unit und wo-.

Heights Park,rePlaCthth8P
pont referendamu.
sent building. the building of
WMie weveleariiedyOar5 ago
an indoOrOUtdOOr mut1-pUi'
pose room. and an outdoor newspapern are somewhat pceswimming pool at the Ballard sumptfous when they believe
Park northufDompsterafld west they can tell peopbehnwtO spend
uf Milwaukee ave. A3so. Intludod- their money. But we can point
in this lssoe Is a 3O.00OPU'
not o per1coriented community
Ing at the- present pool site certainly enhances the valuen

The total package will cost

-

continu& From Page

and Nibesiten have cansintently

homeowners whose homes have

In This Aa Moi,

.

:

-: :

:

:

fT-:&.

0PPOSITE GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
0pe DUiY 9-9 -

CLOSED SUNDAYS

RENTAL . 1EASNG

COMPLETE SERVICE & BODY FACILITIES

9401 Milwaukee Ave.

Phone: 965-6700

Nues, Hhinois

-

